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SNOW IS HEM' IX
FKAKCE SAYS STUJK5KS.

Loren SturgcH, formerly assistant
postmaster of this city, now In tho
mall service In France, under date" of
Docomber 28th. writes a letter to O.
V. Robinson, who succeeded him, In

AND PERSONAL

funeral sorvlces the late
II. be' hold the

church Thursday afternoon
2:30.
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two francs day, thirty-fou- r cents. home near this city.
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!Xnj,h0 ?l The North Platte high school basket
Cross

V:A tall wm defeated at Ogallalacharge of the Red wns discussed
W. Harris, of Chicago. Mrs.

Wllhelm and Miss Elglnger, Omaha,
and Dr. Hattie Williams, of the Htato
university. The conditions which may
be brought about by the war in al-
most every community must be anti-
cipated and this tho object of this
civilian relief.

Families deceased soldiers may
need be cared, for, the wounded
soldiers who returns homo must be
given' help as'lie needs or WS may
be able to give him, not much in
charitable way a's the way his
education In work which hl3
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Saturday evening by score thirteen
tb ten. suspicion that tho
referee favored the county boys

some extent, but the Platte
players are too good sports
"holler."

T. M. Johnson, who homesteaded
the Garfield table 1884 has

since resided there, was Tribune
caller yesterday.. Mr. Johnson says
that fall wheat his section has been

domag'ed,-- ' -- and some of
the farmers expect to re-se- ed with
spring wheat.
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naUbn-wld- e movement is proposed to Vn ll"a u"UUB ,aou" w'" uu

unnecesary building and otheri
enterprises not essential to the war, Lewis Martini, who has been em-an- d

to save capital Investment for ployed as parcels post and special
war bonds. Committees of business deliverer at the postofflce, will reslgli
men and bankers in each community' this evening and will enter the navy,

be entrusted with the work of Postmaster McEvoy needs a warrior to
cutting off at tho souTce proposed fill the position, which pAya about
expenditure can be eliminated, seventy dollars a month. who
during tho war. The procedure, how- - look wUh favor or Mie position should
ever, will be based on moral, per- - apply at once to Postmaster Mchivoy.
suasion and legal force.
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Displayed In tho window of tho
Newton store aro two large silver

.11 ,"i 7, : , 'cups, ono was awanieu to ttio we- -

corps of the army, expects to receive , , expended the greatest sum of
n commission and order to leport' , T.n,rtv hr,n7ia thn nthJ fnr
within the next four or six weeks. j the jfobra8Ua association having the

The county commissioners convened number of membei'i in good
yesterday and will probably remain in standing. Both cups wce awarded
session for the greater part of this by tho Universal Chiropractic asaocia-wce- k.

tlon.

Says
Your Teeth Clean.

You should not use large wooden tooth picks, but silk
floss thread is much better. Toothpicks cause inflamed
jum tissues, and many cases cause the gum to recede
from tlie roots of the teeth.

Use mouth daily as disinfectants. It is not
necessary to employ the same kind always, a change will be
a rest. Be sure the tarter is not permitted to remain around
the teeth or underneath the gum margin, because this acts
as a harbor for the bacterial growth and this may cause
Pyorrhia. Pyorrhia makes the blue and soggy after-
wards causing you too loose your teeth, all through neglect
of keeping them clean.

I have one of the BEST, Equipped Dental Offices in the
middle west, all built especially for YOU, have shared no
expense in fitting my office to be stricktly modern and sani-

tary every respect.

Any size Bridge made and set the same day, ALSO full
seJt.,o teeth made in ONE day. Out of town patients given
special attention, so you will not have to make so many trips.

I usq, Sonnoform for the Painless Extraction of teeth
and guarantee this method to be safe and no bad after effects.

All work is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

Dr. Walter Crook, Dentist.
Miss Anna Bostwick, "Assistant."

McDonald Bank Bldg. Phone 97.
Platte, Nebraska.

Jl'IKJK FRENCH PASSES.
--A WAY LAST
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In North Platte his integ-- was tho music by flvo native with tho following Frlty had never been questioned; ho
a. i.or i.iHliful to the trv'S imposed

inp" mm; to nia trienui 113 w;.h , Kenrney to Bridgeport.

greater nnd moro unsolilBh

cast

tXl7THtSCJ h.;.Unliy the que m o
' bowler W. i;. Sny
pl. nnd ( Walf turo government ownersh'p a re- -

,' J , Porter of Lincoln Journal downJudge was born in Trum ralhvay Jnnp nnd bogIin to n3k additional stock tho society to
county, August When of tho questions was UP th" indobtednoss shown by
a young ho to Iowa statement and which wns by

taught school, and later entered thei -- what going to happen low of now and ro-la- w

department, of tho University of raUo u0 of tho nurlington from Wl to thoso damgod
Iown which ho with to lino ban Tlo property now hold by tho society
uiu uiutt ui riu jdiiitiui-- u lun in ueen pianneu-b- y tho Burlington invoiced at su.uuu.ou.
iown jvprii, ii5o, wiiL'ii iiu vuiiiu j for
to North Platto and entered Into a
law partnership with W. T. Wilcox
theso two men having boon born in tho
same Ohio town, attended school in
that state, and were room males when
attending tho Iown university
partnership existed for a i.nmbor of
years. During his residence in North
Platte Judge French was register of
the United States land office four
years, filled one term as county at-

torney, and at the time of his death
was county Judge. As an

republican, he was cloaely as-

sociated politics for a quarter of
a was recognized an ono of
the leaders of that pflrty in Lincoln
county. was a ljiember of tho

the Woodmen and tho Knights
of Pythias. In this lattor
he held the position of Grand Chan-
cellor of the state, and
a wonderful in the order.
Perhaps no had a wider acquain-
tance the county, and in every town
and precinct he has frlonds who wil
deeply regret his passliig fiwiiy. Ho
leavei daugthers, and several
grand-childre- n to whom he was
greatly devoted, and a brother in Ohio.

'Arrangements for the fumiral have
not completed at this time, nwait-ln- g

word from the brother.
'n f

PRESIDENT WILL OPPOSE
PROPOSED WAR CABINET.

Washington, Jan. 21 President Wil-jo- n

has served notice on democratic
leaddrs In the senato that he will use
all his influence and power to beat the
bill to create a war councU,

president will fight to tho
finish," was word brought to the
capital today. .

Despite the president's announced
determination to oppose the bill with
all his resources, it was Introduced In
tho senate today as planned by Chair-
man Chamberlain of the1 military com.
mitteo and with the approval of prac-
tically nil the democrats of tho com-
mittee, who showed no disposition to
recede. t

Even in the fact the White
Hoiiso opposition committee mem-
bers are confident of pushing the bill
through by means of a nonpartisan
coalition of members favoring changes
in. the policies governing the conduct
of war .

his

for

Ho

ine uin provides ror tno creation
of a war cabinet, that namo having

in committee for
"war council." of threo men,
guished In business, executive, admin
istration and ipubllc affairs and not
members of tho president's cabinet.

Nothing In tho bill, however, pre
vents the appointment the war
cabinet of members of tho president's
cabinet, but that man could not servt!
in both capacities.

War cabinet members would re
ceive $12,000 annually, as
members of tho oxecutlvo cabinet, and
would rank above regular cabinet
members In power for control of war
policies. Tho measure also carries nn

appropriation of $500,000 for
work.

Xoto-- Ho Consistent and Obey Law
Osteopaths advlso against tho

of drugs (of courso you tho
reason) but prnctlco differently oft. It
has come to our notice that patients
are being prescribed for medically and
are getting a largo dosage of mor
phine

This practicing medicine In de
fiance of the Inw as shown by a letter
received today from tho Board nt

as the law describes the
Osteonath'B work as il.

U persisted In It would be tho
or tho county attorney to prosecute
any said Oseenpathlc physician under
tho Medical Practice Act of tho state
for any and cases brought to his
attention, nnd as a patient it your
duty to report any such m'udomeanor.

JOHN S. TWINEM,
Member Board of Health

:o::
Attention Saiiiiny Girls !

There will be a special meeting of
the Sammy Girls Thursday ovoning
in court room In tho Federal build
ing. Mrs. Gertrude L. Carson, of
Grand Island, will bo hero r.nd has
something good to tell the Sammy
Girls so let there bo a good attendance )

to meet her.
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good many years and has
lonntiered a certainty.

This tho answer that tho Journ-
al reporter makes to his xiwu ques-
tion: "Tho Union Pncific has a low
grado lino all tho So long as tho
overnnunt Is running thing it will

not let the Burlington paralloLtho
Union Pacific up" tho North Platto
Uvor. And thore goes glimmering one
bf tho finest in Ne-
braska." Kearney Hub.

'.'.o;;
CATTLE FOR SALE.

450 head of white faced throe-ye- ar

old ?G5 per head. Dollvored
Denvor March 1st, 1918.

80 head of young white faced cows
in local yard.

head tyo-ye- ar old atoers,
local also.

Colorado natives.
Wo always keop to 75 head

tho local stock yards. Will sell any
number at any tlmo.

C. RAUCH & SON,
720 Fourth Street.

Phone Black 1008. North Platto.

I'lKLSTH'KEH
lMtESIDENT OF FAIR SOCIETY.

At tho annual meeting of tho Lincoln
county agricultural society, held at
mo unnmnor or rooms
Saturday nftornoon, Plolatlckar
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Mrs. McNIcnl Dies Suildonly.
Mrs. Duncan McNlcnl died suddonly

of heart ,failure last evening nt 0.10
at hor homo nt 017 west Tontli stfcqt
nt tho ago of sovonty-fou- r youi-- n(
four months. Mrs. McNlcnl had b?on
at tho homo of hor daughtor Mrs.' C,
A. Mooro during tho nftornoon Jn her
usual health, but lator upon reaching
homo tvns snuldonly and unexpectedly
stricken.

Tho deceased was born in Scotland
in 1844. With her husband came to this
county about thirty years ago, locat-
ing in Myrtlo proclnct whoro they
resided for twenty-flv- o yearn, and
canio to thiB city to make their hqmo.
For twonty-tw- o yenrs Mr. McNlcnl
waB tho Ipostmastor at Myrtlo.

Tho deceased is survived by hor
husband and four children. Tho lattor
aro John McNlcal of Lomont, III., Dr.
McNIcal of Dixon, 111., Duncan Mc-
Nlcal of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. C.
A. Mooro of this city.

Funeral arrangemontB nt this writ-
ing had not boon completed.

Financial Statement ol the Lincoln County Agricu-
ltural Society for the Year of 1917.

RECEIVED
Cash balance on hand carried over .from last year $ 35 08
Daily receipts from all sources 6.G38 85

First dny, Wednesday $ 297 75
Second day, Thursday 1,475 45
Third day, Friday 1,937 58
Fourth day, Saturday 2,878 07

Received from Lincoln County 1,000' 00
Received from paid up stock subscriptions 2,500 00

Paid out, Vouchers No. 1 to No. 298 inclusive:
Racing f

Horses ., $ 1,981 75
Automobiles 650 50
Motorcycles , 29 00

"Wild West, 1G men, 48 horses, ten steers
Free attractions ,

Royal Tnkio Troupe $ 375 00
Dare Devil Wilson 150 00
Papilo and Norton, Singers 124 50

Music, advertising and miscellaneous expense!
Premium awards .' ,
Improvements '.

Grand stand $1,719 71 " t
'

Agricultural hall ; 490 79
Swine house 18 45
Old horse barn. . 1C9 05
Race horse barns 02 00
Fills for above burns Gl 90
Miscellaneous, hardware, paint, etc. . 405 24
Ruco track fence . 114 00 ' '
Labor on race track 2G9 50 ' . 4

k
Drawing plans for buildings 25 00
Siqn painting 23 85

?3,35949
Coates Lumber Co., over from 191G.. 1,275 OQ
AW W. Birge Co., over from 1915 G8 87

Total receipts $10,173 93
Total expenses ' ,
Balance on hand October 9, 1917

VI I II lit Ai l flllM'l

:

98

Capital Stock , S5.000.00

623,45

ram up bmkk ' $2,q.OO
Outstanding stock rf. ; 2.500.00

$5,000.00
SUMMARY

Cash as above $ 49 54
Outstanding stock .' 2,500 00
Outstanding bills unpaid
Indebtedness 2,359.14

$4,908 G8
INVENTORY OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Grand stand $2,259-7-

Judgo's stand 70 00
Old stock barn 789 05
Fencing 14G 00
Bleachers 107. 00
Swine houso". 708 70
Agricultural hall 889 00
Two race horse barnB 1,520 00
Fills around barns j 61 90
Paint, hardware, etc 405 24
Labor on race track (cemploto track). 9G9 50
Drawing plans of buildings 25 00
Sign painting , 23 85
Poultry building 582 89
Two stock corralls 232 38
Cattle barn 8G3 00

thnli.s
pitst

then

PAID OUT

$ 2.G51 25

G49'60

485 63
1,001 20
4,703 30

m
$10,124v39

49 &1

510,173 $10,178, 93

bulunce.

$5$0d.OO

$48

$f,908

if

$9,653
North Platte, Nb-- , January 17, 1918.

To tho ofllears and members the Lincoln Countv Agricultural Society;

68

68

22

of
We, your auditingicommittoe, beg leave to report that we have examined

the bonks of the Atsoclotion and find them correct in every respect and in accord
witn ino aDoye statement.

Very truly yours,
Sinned: O. II. WALTER,

' A. P. BLANKENBURG,
FRANK STROLLBERG.

NOTICE!
Government Says
Automobile Fac-

tories must only
work part time.

Ford Tour-

ing & Road-

ster Auto-

mobiles will

be harder to

obtain than

last year.
We must have your order
now with deposit.
W can then, .. insure
you delivery. Do not wait
as many did last year some
not getting delivery untij
fall some not at all and
some went so far as to buy
a heavy car which cost more
money than parties had to
spare and costing more for
maintenance ever

SAVE NOW

For yourself and the Gov

ernment if you ever did
save and buy a Ford. Ad- -

mitted by all to be the most
practical and economical all
purpose Automobile in the
World.

Ford Touring $360.00

Ford Runabout 345.00

Ford Sedan.

Ford Coupelet

Ford Truck

F. 0.

695.00

550.00

600.00

Detroit.

HENDY - OGIER

AUTO CO.

Phone 34.
Corner 4th & Dewey St.

New Home June 1st.
207-21-1 East 4th St.

On Lincoln Highway.
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